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Gear tribologyThis paper introduces a novel analytical method for determination of gear airborne noise under lightly
loaded conditions, often promoting gear rattle of loose unengaged gear pairs. The system examined com-
prises a single gear pair, modelled through integrated contact tribology and inertial transient dynamics.
Lubricant film thickness, structural vibration and airborne gear noise are predicted and correlated with
experimental measurements undertaken in a semi-anechoic environment. Good agreement is noticed
between the numerical predictions and the experimental measurements. The presented model is capable
of estimating the airborne radiated gear noise levels and the dynamic behaviour of gear pairs under dif-
ferent operating conditions, with superimposed impulsive input speed harmonics.
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Automotive transmission gear noise has received increased
attention in recent years. The phenomenon is considered as a major
noise source in the automotive industry. It is perceived as a vehicle
built quality issue and is caused by impacts of the loose (unen-
gaged) meshing gear teeth pairs through their backlash. The prob-
lem is also exacerbated by the oscillatory crankshaft vibration
signal (engine order vibrations), which has a greater poignancy
with the higher torque fluctuations of diesel engines at multiples
of engine order vibration [1,2]. Modern downsizing philosophy
has led to compact transmissions, thus a greater tendency for the
interactions of the loose meshing gear pairs. As the result, the
engine torsional oscillations, resident on the transmission input
shaft, exacerbate the teeth pair impacts through their lubricated
conjunctions [3,4]. The accelerative nature of these impacts causes
radiated noise, which is widely termed as gear rattle [5].
A large volume of numerical analyses has been reported, partic-
ularly for parallel axis gearing systems. Most analyses consider dry
contact of meshing pairs, which is representative of highly loaded
cases, where elastohydrodynamic conditions may be reasonably
approximated by the classical Hertzian theory [6,7]. Other analyses
have included the effect of lubricant in the contact, which is
particularly important for lightly loaded contacts, where ahydrodynamic regime of lubrication would be prevalent, such as
in the case of idle gear rattle [1,8–10]. The contact stiffness under
lightly loaded hydrodynamic conditions is well below that
obtained through use of the classical Hertzian theory. In addition,
the temperature dependence of lubricant viscosity significantly
affects its load carrying capacity, as well as its shear characteristics,
thus influencing gear dynamics [3,9,10].
Much attention has been paid to the estimation of radiated
noise from meshing gear pairs with the aim of determining a
threshold for the onset of unacceptable gear rattle. These have
been mostly experimental, often involving determination of coeffi-
cients of restitution to describe the effect of lubricant damping
through its squeeze filmmotion [11], as well as any hysteretic elas-
tic deformation of the impacting solid surfaces. Using a torsional
vibration model, gear rattle noise was calculated for a 5-speed
gearbox, employing the main design parameters and use of various
empirical formulae [12]. Following an optimisation study, the gear
noise was shown to be reduced by 14%. The influence of different
parameters on lubrication conditions and structure-borne noise
of gear transmissions was also studied by Fietkau and Bertsche
[13]. This enabled direct determination of structure-borne noise
for the rattling loose gear pairs, as well as for the loaded gear pairs.
The findings were validated experimentally.
Radiated structure-borne noise from a gearbox was calculated
using three-dimensional Finite Element Analysis (FEA) of the struc-
ture, combined with the Rayleigh integral method [14]. A simpli-
fied gearbox, excited internally by the gear teeth meshing
stiffness was used, where the vibro-acoustic coupling between
the elastic housing, the air-cavity and the free acoustic field was
Nomenclature
C clearance in gear wheel bore-retaining shaft conjunc-
tion (m)
Cb half normal teeth pair backlash (m)
@h
@t squeeze film velocity (m/s)
l instantaneous contact length of the meshing teeth (m)
l1 contact length in the gear wheel–shaft conjunction (m)
uent speed of entraining motion of lubricant in the meshing
pairs (m/s)
v speed of entraining motion in the wheel–shaft conjunc-
tion (m/s)
aeq equivalent radius of curvature of the meshing teeth pair
(m)
an normal pressure angle (rad)
g0 lubricant atmospheric dynamic viscosity (Pa s)
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Fig. 1. The gear pair model.
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Fig. 2. System of reference for noise radiation for a pair of impacting equivalent
cylinders.
80 S. Theodossiades et al. / Applied Acoustics 100 (2015) 79–86considered. Mucchi et al. [15] presented a method for determina-
tion of noise and vibration analysis of gear pumps, comprising a
combination of numerical analysis and experimental measure-
ments. The numerical method included lumped parameters, inte-
grated with FEA and Boundary Element Method (BEM). The
lumped parameter model comprised loaded bearings and gears,
whilst the FEA was used for the casing and plates. The use of
BEM resulted in the prediction of the emitted noise levels. The
experimental measurements included inertial acceleration and
acoustic pressure, which were verified through simulation results.A model relating the acceleration response of chain drive com-
ponents (sprocket teeth against chain rollers) to the generated
sound was developed using finite element techniques and numer-
ical schemes by Zheng et al. [16]. Sound pressure levels at different
locations on a virtual cylindrical surface around the chain were
evaluated and validated against experimental measurements,
showing good agreement. The work was based, to a large extent
on that reported by Yufang et al. [17], where the radiated sound
from the impact of two rigid cylinders was calculated through
use of Hertzian impact theory, and verified experimentally.
In this paper, an analytical method to predict the airborne radi-
ated noise from the meshing gear teeth under light loads is pre-
sented. The method is based on rigid body dynamics, coupled
with hydrodynamic lubricated contacts, as well as far field sound
pressure calculations. This analytical approach has not hitherto
been reported in literature. In the following sections, the methodol-
ogy for sound radiation predictions is presented initially, as well as
a flowchart for the numerical calculations. The experimental con-
figuration is then described, followed by analytical results and dis-
cussion. The numerical predictions show good agreement with the
experimental measurements obtained from a single stage gearbox.
2. Methodology
The gear pair system studied is shown schematically in Fig. 1.
The entire physical assembly is depicted in Fig. 3. The input pinion
shaft is driven by an electric motor. The gear wheel is mounted
onto a shaft and is resisted through generated friction at the sup-
porting bearings. The spur gear pair is modelled by a single degree
of freedom rotational inertia (gear wheel) with the pinion’s motion
known a priori (this is a kinematic non-holonomic constraint, see
Section 5). The remaining 5 degrees of freedom of the gear wheel
are constrained because the associated motions are deemed negli-
gible due to the light loads transmitted. The equation of motion for
the gear wheel (Fig. 1) is obtained as:
Ig €/g ¼ Fwrbg  Ff rf  Fprs ð1Þ
where Ig is the gear wheel inertia with ug being the corresponding
rotational degree of freedom. Fw is the meshing teeth contact force.
rbg is the gear base radius; Ff is the flank friction with rf being its
moment arm. Fp is the bearing generated friction whilst rs is the
outer contacting radius of the output gear wheel retaining shaft.
For the lightly loaded meshing of loose gear pairs, flank friction is
quite insignificant and may be neglected in the analysis [8]. The
tooth hydrodynamic contact force is given by [4,18]:
Fw ¼ lg0aeqh 2uent  3pffiffiffiffi2h
aeq
p @h
@t
 !
; if @h
@t < 0
Fw ¼ lg0aeqh ð2uentÞ; if @h@t  0
9>=
>; ð2Þ
Eq. (2) provides the lubricant reaction under assumed
iso-viscous rigid hydrodynamic regime of lubrication, where the
term @h
@t is the squeeze film contribution. When
@h
@t < 0, the meshing
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Fig. 3. Experimental assembly.
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Conversely, when @h
@t  0 pure rolling and sliding motion occurs or
the mating surfaces separate, thus there is no squeeze film effect
[19]. The hydrodynamic film thickness under iso-viscous rigid con-
dition is given by:
h ¼ Cb 
jrg/g  rp/pj
cos an
ð3Þ
The linear bearing friction in the conforming contact of the
loose gear wheel bore and its retaining supporting shaft (the gear-
box output shaft) conjunction is described by Petrov friction with
null Petrov multiplier for an assumed eccentricity ratio of unity
(as the film thickness in this conjunction is very thin), thus [19]:
Fp ¼ pg0v l1rsC : ð4Þ
More details regarding Eqs. (2)–(4) are provided in Refs.
[3,18,19]. A brief description of the main variables can be found
in the Nomenclature.
For the calculation of airborne noise from the meshing gear
teeth pairs, lightly loaded impact of an equivalent pair of rigid
cylinders is assumed [17]. This assumption is based on the gear
teeth shape (spur gears in this case), where the length of the con-
tact line is time invariant (being equal to the flank width of the
teeth). The contacting teeth pairs (cylinders) of the pinion and gear
may be represented instantaneously by an ellipsoidal solid with
equivalent radius of contact, impacting a semi-infinite elastic
half-space [8]. The mass of that equivalent cylinder is obtained as:
meq ¼ lqpaeq with aeq ¼ apagap þ ag ð5Þ
where l is the flank width, q is the material density of the ellipsoidal
solid and aeq is its equivalent radius; subscripts p and g stand for the
pinion and gear, respectively.The duration of a complete impact event is used to define the
critical contact time tc employed in this study. In the case of dry
impacts between two cylinders (i.e. in the absence of a lubricant
film), this is obtained through using the Hertzian impact time. In
the examined case of the lubricated teeth, however, there is no
clear separation of the teeth surfaces, since there is always a thin
layer of lubricant present. Therefore, this should be set equal to
the period of the meshing frequency xc. This enables the capture
of any fast occurring transient dynamics of the impacting pairs.
Thus, in contrast to the previously employed approach for the case
of a single impact between cylinders [17], it is assumed that the
lubricated teeth are always operating within the critical contact
time limit. Thus:
t0 ¼ t  ðri  aiÞ=c with 0  t0  tc ð6Þ
where ri indicates the distance between the centre of the tooth
(cylinder) and the far sound field location where the ensuing noise
level is to be determined. ai is the radius of each cylinder (contact
radius of the pinion and gear) whilst c is the sound speed in the air.
Therefore, the sound pressure in the far sound field can be
expressed analytically as [17]:
pðr; h; tÞ ¼ A B cosðxct0Þ þ D sinðxct0Þf
þE cosðl1t0Þel2t0 þ F sinðl1t0Þel2t0

: ð7Þ
Details regarding coefficients A, B, D, E and F are provided in the
Appendix A. The variables a, r and h contained in those coefficients
take their corresponding values for the pinion and gear. q0 is the
density of air and am is the instantaneous acceleration of each
impacting cylinder, which is calculated as:
am ¼ Fwmeq : ð8Þ
The total sound pressure radiated from two impacting teeth
(cylinders) I and II at any arbitrary point (distance r from the
impact site) is given by Ref. [17]:
Table 1
Experimental equipment and gear parameters.
Item Description
Torque transducer Sensor Technology, 0–10 N m range, ±0.1 N m
Laser vibrometer Two-beam Polytec torsional vibrometer
Accelerometer B&K uni-axial, piezo electric
Microphone B&K free field, pre-polarised condenser
microphone
Pinion pitch radius 30 mm
Gear pitch radius 60 mm
Pinion number of teeth 20
Gear number of teeth 40
Inertia of gear wheel and
shaft
0.0051 kg m2
Fig. 4. Measured input speed time history.
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where the parameters rI, rII, #I and #II are shown in Fig. 2. In the
problem examined, subscripts I and II stand for the pinion and gear
teeth, respectively. Thus, the radiated noise contribution from each
tooth is determined.
The overall radiated noise levels can be calculated as (for more
than one pair of teeth in simultaneous contact):
Lsum ðdBÞ ¼ 10‘og10
p21 þ p22 þ : . . . :p2N
p2ref
 !
ð10Þ
where, the subscripts 1, 2, . . . N indicate the teeth pairs in simulta-
neous meshing action with pref ¼ 20 lPa.
3. Numerical implementation and programming
The procedure for the numerical calculations comprises:
– Calculation of gear geometric data: number of teeth pairs in
simultaneous contact, radii of teeth contact and the speed of
entraining motion of the lubricant into the rolling, sliding and
normally approaching and departing meshing teeth pairs.
– Estimation of lubricant film thickness using Eq. (3).
– Calculation of teeth contact/impact and Petrov friction forces
(Eqs. (2) and (4)).
– Solution of the equation of motion (Eq. (1)) through
step-by-step integration algorithm, using Newmark’s linear
acceleration scheme, detailed in Ref. [18].
– Calculation of t0, using Eq. (6).
– Calculation of the equivalent mass and the resulting accelera-
tion, using Eqs. (5) and (8).
– Determination of sound pressure radiation from each impact
site at the far sound field, using Eqs. (7) and (9).
– Evaluation of radiated sound pressure from all the gear teeth
pairs in simultaneous contact/impact.
– Transformation of the sound pressure levels in dB units (Eq.
(10)).
4. Experimental set-up
A purpose built experimental rig is presented with a standard
spur gear pair configuration, assembled in a semi-anechoic cham-
ber, as shown in Fig. 3. The gear pair is run under lightly loaded
(unloaded) condition, where the only resisting loads are due to
friction generated in the linear bearing supports. The input torque
is measured using a torque transducer. The input and output gear-
box shafts’ velocities are monitored using dual beam laser vibrom-
eters (Table 1 provides hardware details).
The driving torque is introduced into the system by a small
electric motor. The nominal and fluctuating speed componentsare controlled through a signal generator, capable of producing a
fixed voltage offset (nominal speed – DC component) and a super-
imposed fluctuating sinusoidal component (representing engine
order vibrations encountered in vehicular transmissions). In this
manner, a simple voltage signal with a clear alternating compo-
nent can be used to produce the desired operating input speed
for the experiment. The AC component of up to 18 Hz can be
applied under the set up condition. In practical terms the set up
represents the second engine order vibration (twice the crankshaft
speed) of a 4-stroke 4-cylinder engine, operating with the idle
speed of approximately 800 rpm (13 Hz), which is representative
of modern small size engines. The maximum nominal operating
speed of the motor is 2700 rpm, which also falls within the
required operating conditions.
The data logging software was developed in the Labview envi-
ronment, enabling simultaneous acquisition of the input torque,
rotational speeds of the input and output shafts and the employed
accelerometer and microphone readings. This is similar to the soft-
ware, data acquisition and monitoring of larger powertrain rigs
presented in De la Cruz et al. [9]. The experimental set-up is used
for simultaneous air- and structure-borne noise measurements,
thus allowing for direct comparisons between the experimentally
obtained values and those predicted through numerical analysis.
5. Results and discussion
Two nominal operating speeds are employed in the study; 675
and 1320 rpm. These span the idle and low speed, low gear creep
(partially loaded) rattle conditions in small b-class modern vehi-
cles. In both cases the influence of harmonic excitations residing
on the input gearbox shaft is also considered, as such oscillations
have shown to adversely affect the propensity to rattle [1,3–5].
In this manner gear vibration conditions of low and high severity
can be studied in more detail. Table 2 presents the employed tests
conditions.
Fig. 4 shows typical time histories of the input conditions used.
These velocity time histories were experimentally obtained, using
a dual beam laser vibrometer (as already described). It can be
noted that tests no. 1 and 2 show clearly distinct behaviours, char-
acterised by the imposition of 13 Hz oscillations in test no. 2. It is
also noted that the same test exhibits a slightly higher nominal
speed than the targeted 675 rpm. This is because of the experimen-
tal control mechanism and is not expected to cause significant
variations in the physics of the examined system.
Fig. 5 presents the experimentally measured torque time his-
tory at the location of the input shaft and its numerical equivalent,
predicted by the gear pair dynamic model. The inputs to the model
are the angular displacement and velocity of the pinion. The gener-
ated contact reactions and the resisting torque are calculated using
Eqs. (1) and (2) in an iterative manner. The comparison made in
Table 2
Experimental rig’s operating conditions.
Test no. Nominal speed (rpm) Speed variation
1 675 None
2 675 13 Hz
3 1320 None
4 1320 13 Hz
Fig. 5. Comparison of numerical and experimental input torque time histories for
test no. 1.
Fig. 6. Comparison of numerical and experimental output speed time histories for
test no. 4.
Fig. 7. Spectrum of the numerical output speed (test no. 4).
Fig. 8. Spectrum of the experimental output speed (test no. 4).
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with the actual measured torque using the experimental rig. The
mean torque values obtained from the plots are given as
0.129 N m for the numerical predictions and 0.103 N m from the
experiment. The higher predicted torque spikes may be as the
result of instances where the assumed iso-viscous conditions
embodied in Eq. (2) are momentarily breached (i.e. piezo-viscous
hydrodynamics encountered). This can occur with the approaching
meshing teeth flanks resulting in thinner lubricant films, which
may be sustained under iso-viscous conditions. This hypothesis is
further discussed when the sound pressure levels are investigated
later.
Fig. 6 shows the numerical and experimental output speed time
histories of the loose gear wheel for test no. 4. These results are dis-
cussed in conjunction with those of Figs. 7 and 8. The first point to
observe is the magnitude of the measured output values in com-
parison with those of numerical predictions, which are consis-
tently higher than those measured. This can be related to the
slightly higher values of the input torque (Fig. 5). Nevertheless,
these differences are within 2–3% and may be as the result of an
assumed kinematic input condition to the numerical model,
whereas in reality the input oscillatory behaviour has a transient
dynamic nature.
Figs. 7 and 8 show the predicted and measured vibration spec-
tra of the gear wheel speed. In this case, the Fast Fourier Transform
(FFT) quantity employed is the Power Spectral Density Time
Integral Square Amplitude (PSD TISA). It is given by:
PSD TISA ¼ 2  Dt
nsize
Re2 þ Im2
 
ð11Þwhere nsize stands for the data set size, Re for the real part of the FFT,
Im for the imaginary part of the FFT and Dt for the sampling interval
(time step).
The main spectral contribution frequency is at the imposed
forcing frequency of the gearbox input shaft, transmitted through
impact of the resident pinion with the gear wheel. This is at 13–
14 Hz, which is superimposed by the frequency generator. The fact
that no other major contributions are found is a sign of the model
robustness, indicating that the physics of the system are ade-
quately captured. In this particular case, the meshing frequency
contributes little because of improper meshing at low transmitted
forces and repetitive impacts. This is the typical conditions
encountered in vehicular transmission rattle [3–5].
The radiated airborne sound as the result of the repetitive
impacts can now be obtained and comparisons made between
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Fig. 9. Comparison of numerical (a and c) and experimental (b and d) FFT spectra of the sound pressure level time histories for tests no. 1 (a and b) and 2 (c and d).
Table 3
Equivalent Sound Pressure Level values (Leq) in dB.
Test no. 1 2 3 4
Equivalent Sound Pressure Level –
Experiment
60.8401 61.7095 62.9503 66.7795
Equivalent Sound Pressure Level –
Model
62.0888 62.883 65.8004 66.2908
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Furthermore, comparison can be made between low and high
levels of vibration, i.e. test no. 1 against test no. 2 or test no. 3
against test no. 4.
Fig. 9 presents (indicative) FFT spectra of the numerical and
experimental radiated sound pressure time histories for tests no.
1 and 2. Although it can be observed that the experimental results
contain significant noise, they exhibit the main expected phenom-
ena (similar to those in the numerical results). The numerical
results for test no. 1 (Fig. 9a) show the gear teeth meshing fre-
quency (at around 226 Hz), as well as its 2nd harmonic around
453 Hz. The lower frequency observed (49 Hz) is the mains’ supply
frequency. This is unavoidably present in the input shaft rotational
speed captured by the laser vibrometer (this is used as an input to
the model, thus the presence of the mains frequency). The meshing
frequency, as well as its 2nd harmonic are evident in the experi-
mental measurements, contaminated by heavy modulations due
to the speed of the shafts (Fig. 9b). When the forcing frequency
of 13–14 Hz is introduced in the input shaft signal (test no. 2
– Fig. 9c and d), this is evident in both the numerical and experi-
mental spectra. The model predicts better (intense) teeth meshing
conditions compared with the experiment, as is indicated by the
energy carried by the forcing frequency in both cases. However,
the same fundamental frequencies are observed in both cases(the meshing frequency and its harmonics, the forcing frequency
and the mains frequency in the case of the model), which is an evi-
dence for the robustness of the employed method.
In order to directly compare the outcome of the numerical
model with the experimental measurements, the Equivalent
Sound Pressure Level values are calculated for the four examined
tests as:
Leq ¼ 10 log10
1
test duration
 Z test duration
0
p
p0
 2
dt ð12Þ
The Leq values are presented in Table 3. As a general trend it can
be seen that the numerical model over-estimates the Leq values as a
consequence of the severe meshing gear teeth impacts. This is in
line with the previously stated remarks concerning the higher tor-
ques noted in the numerical results, which yield higher impact
Fig. 10. Comparison of oil film thickness fluctuations tests no. 1 and 2.
Fig. 11. FFT spectra of the gear wheel’s torsional acceleration for tests no. 1 and 2.
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levels are predicted than measured. It can also be noted that for
tests no. 1 and 3, the difference between the numerical and exper-
imental results is slightly larger compared with the other two tests
(as highlighted in the Leq values in Table 3). It seems that once the
sinusoidal harmonic is introduced in the input signal, the numeri-
cal model does not exhibit as large a difference in the level of out-
put vibration as that observed experimentally. Nevertheless, the
overall predictions and trends conform well with the measure-
ments with small percentage deviations.
An advantage of numerical analysis is in evaluating perfor-
mance measures which are otherwise difficult to estimate using
an experimental rig, such as lubricant film thickness in teeth pair
conjunctions. This is important in terms of potential wear and fati-
gue issues. Fig. 10 presents the lubricant film thickness for tests no.
1 and 2. Test no. 2 corresponds to a high impulsive vibration case
with imposed harmonic input signal. One would expect a greater
extent of variation in the film thickness under such conditions
[9]. However, double-sided impacts (as an indication of severe con-
ditions) are not encountered between the impacting teeth pairs, as
the backlash limit is just breached as shown in the figure.
Therefore, establishing the degree of severity of gear impacts and
sound emission becomes difficult, when compared with the film
thickness time history of non-impulsive conditions of test no. 1
(with no harmonic input component). Both time history plots
appear to be quite similar, in terms of magnitude and frequency
content. This shows that the film thickness variation alone is insuf-
ficient to ascertain the level of ensuing vibration. The reason for
this is the low damping of lubricant film, particularly when
very thin films are encountered. Dareing and Johnson [20]demonstrated this characteristic of thin lubricant films in experi-
ments with contacting wavy surfaced discs. Mehdigoli et al. [21]
carried out detailed numerical analysis of the same case as that
of Dareing and Johnson [20] and found lubricant film damping is
minimal with a decreasing film thickness and increasing contact
force, yielding elastohydrodynamic regime of lubrication.
Therefore, it is necessary to study the accelerative motion of the
gear wheel, which is a faster changing output signal.
Fig. 11 presents the FFT spectra of the acceleration time history
for tests no. 1 (non-impulsive) and 2 (impulsive). It can be seen
that in the case of the former there are spectral contributions at
the 1st and 2nd harmonics of the teeth meshing frequency
(227 Hz). This is a characteristic response of orderly meshing.
The contribution at 52 Hz is the mains contribution, captured by
the input velocity measurement. In the FFT spectrum of test no.
2, the forcing frequency at 13 Hz is evident, whilst the contribution
at the meshing frequency is clearly reduced, with the 2nd har-
monic almost imperceptible. This is indicative of improper mesh-
ing caused by an impulsive input. Therefore, a good measure of
severity of radiated noise is the interruption of orderly meshing
as perceived by reduced spectral dominance of the meshing fre-
quency and its harmonics. This conclusion is in line with the find-
ings presented in Ref. [9].6. Concluding remarks
An analytical methodology to predict gear teeth airborne sound
pressure levels is presented. A comparison between the numerical
predictions and experimental measurements for a single stage gear
86 S. Theodossiades et al. / Applied Acoustics 100 (2015) 79–86pair exhibit similar qualitative trends in the frequency domain and
also quantitatively by calculating the Equivalent Sound Pressure
Levels. It is shownclearly that thepresence of harmonics in the input
shaft speed induce higher gear noise emissions. Furthermore, the
analysis proves the hypothesis that an orderlymeshing pairs’ vibra-
tion spectrum is dominated by their meshing frequency and its har-
monics and result in lower gear noise levels. The analytical
predictive tool can be used by design and development engineers
for rapid prediction of gear noise of multi-speed transmissions for
a variety of applications at the conceptual design stage.
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Appendix A
A ¼
ffiffiffi
a
r
r
a2 cos h
r
amq0
B ¼ 1ffiffiffiffiffiffi
95
p 8r
a
 7
3
 
ðA1 þ B1Þxc  13 ðC1 þ D1Þxc
D ¼ 1þ 1ffiffiffiffiffiffi
95
p 8r
a
 7
3
 
ðC1  D1Þxc  13 ðA1 þ B1Þxc
E ¼ 1ffiffiffiffiffiffi
95
p 8r
a
 7
3
 
ðE1 þ F1Þ þ 13 ðC1 þ D1Þxc
F ¼ 1ffiffiffiffiffiffi
95
p 8r
a
 7
3
 
ðC1  D1Þxc þ 13 ðE1 þ F1Þ
A1 ¼ xc  l1
xc  l1ð Þ2 þ l22
B1 ¼ xc þ l1
xc þ l1ð Þ2 þ l22
C1 ¼ l2
xc  l1ð Þ2 þ l22
D1 ¼ l2
xc þ l1ð Þ2 þ l22E1 ¼ xcl1  l
2
1  l22
xc  l1ð Þ2 þ l22
F1 ¼ xcl1 þ l
2
1 þ l22
xc þ l1ð Þ2 þ l22
l1 ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffi
95
p
c=16a; l2 ¼ 7c=16aReferences
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